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• Although atrial fibrillation is well tolerated by most patients, in some patients the consequences may 

be severe. The Maze procedure is a new open-heart operation that creates a carefully designed maze of 

incisions in the atrial myocardium; this maze then acts as an electrical conduit to channel atrial 

impulses from the sinoatrial node to the atrioventricular node. The Maze procedure has been shown to 

restore sinus rhythm and atrial systole (thus reducing the risk of thromboembolism), improve 

hemodynamics, alleviate palpitations, and eliminate the need for antiarrhythmic and anticoagulant 

drugs. We describe our first patient to undergo this operation. 
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(secondary to rapid ventricular rates and loss of atrial 
systole)13"16 and from side effects associated with antiar-
rhythmic drugs and anticoagulants.2,5,6,17 The Maze pro-
cedure is a new surgical approach to correct the conse-
quences of AF. We describe our first patient to undergo 
this operation. 

CASE HISTORY 

ATRIAL FIBRILLATION (AF) IS THE MOST 

common sustained cardiac arrhythmia and 
is present in approximately 0.4% of the 
general adult population.1,2 Medication and 

electrical cardioversion have only limited success in 
restoring normal sinus rhythm.3"7 

Although AF is well tolerated by most patients, in 
some patients the consequences may be severe. 
Symptomatic rapid AF can be disabling, and patients 
with AF have a significant risk (approximately 5% per 
year) of systemic embolization. AF is one of the most 
frequent causes of stroke in the United States.8"12 Some 
patients also suffer from hemodynamic compromise From the Department of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery, 
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A 66-year-old man was evaluated in December 1990 
because of symptomatic AF unsuccessfully treated with 
multiple antiarrhythmic medications. The onset of 
palpitations was 9 years earlier. During those years, the 
AF was usually paroxysmal, and cardioversion was per-
formed several times. During 1990, the patigit was 
hospitalized four separate times for symptomatic 
episodes of rapid atrial flutter, and multiple cardiover-
sions were performed with only temporary success. The 
patient also developed a pulmonary embolus secondary 
to deep vein thrombosis; this was treated with an in-
ferior vena cava titanium filter. Over the last 6 months 
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of 1990, AF and atrial flutter became more frequent. 
The patient was in chronic atrial flutter by December 
1990. AF and atrial flutter were associated with 
fatigue, shortness of breath, a "smothering" feeling 
with exertion, and near syncope (New York Heart 
Association class III). 

Because of these symptoms, the patient retired from 
his occupation as a barber. Over a 10-year period he 
had been treated with digoxin, propranolol, 
quinidine, disopyramide, procainamide, verapamil, 
amiodarone, propafenone, atenolol, and moricizine. 
Each medication was ineffective or led to unaccep-
table side effects. Amiodarone provided effective 
rhythm control but had to be stopped when pul-
monary fibrosis developed. Cardiac catheterization in 
1984 and 1990 demonstrated normal coronary 
arteries. Echocardiography showed normal ventricular 
size and function with no evidence of valvular pathol-
ogy. Thyroid function tests were normal. 

In January 1991, the patient underwent the Maze 
procedure originated by Dr. Cox (who was present for 
the operation).18"21 Full-thickness atrial incisions 
divided the macroreentry circuits responsible for AF or 
atrial flutter. The Maze operation is standardized, 
rather than tailored to the individual patient, so no 
intraoperative mapping is required. After preliminary 
dissection, the patient was placed on cardiopulmonary 
bypass. During the 59-minute aortic cross-clamp time, 
an incision in the posterior left atrium encircled (and 
electrically isolated) the pulmonary veins, a potential 
site of macroreentry circuits. Another incision to the 
mitral valve annulus further divided the left atrium to 
decrease the amount of atrial tissue available to sustain 
a macroreentry circuit. The coronary sinus and mitral 
and tricuspid valve annuli were treated with -60°C 
"cryolesions" to disrupt microscopic atrial fibers. Both 
atrial appendages were completely excised (they are a 
potential source of emboli and reentry circuits). Final-
ly, right atrial incisions were made medial and 
posterolateral to the sinoatrial (SA) node complex. 
When the Maze incisions were completed, impulses 
arising normally in the SA node propagated inferiorly 
(contained within the suture lines), then medially to 
the tricuspid valve annulus, atrial septum, and 
atrioventricular (AV) node. The impulses also inner-
vate the left atrium. 

The patient spontaneously resumed normal sinus 
rhythm at the conclusion of the 4-hour operation. In-
traoperative transesophageal echocardiography docu-
mented atrial contraction as shown by a small reversal 
of flow in the right upper pulmonary vein during atrial 

systole. The left ventricular inflow also showed both an 
early filling wave (E wave) and a late filling wave (A 
wave) due to atrial contraction. 

The patient was extubated the morning after 
surgery. In the first weeks after the operation, the 
patient had intermittent episodes of AF which were 
successfully controlled with flecainide. Three weeks 
after surgery, we were satisfied that he would ex-
perience no further AF, and he was discharged. 
Flecainide dosage was tapered off; at 3 months after the 
operation, flecainide therapy was discontinued. At a 
12-month follow-up visit, the patient was in normal 
sinus rhythm without medication. Cine-magnetic 
resonance imaging confirmed atrial systole. The 
patient had resumed employment, and was New York 
Heart Association class I 2 years after surgery. 

DISCUSSION 

A variety of antiarrhythmic medications are avail-
able to treat AF. When used in conjunction with 
electrical cardioversion—and, ideally, with treatment 
of an underlying reversible condition, such as 
thyrotoxicosis or mitral valve disease—normal sinus 
rhythm resumes. However, for most patients these 
treatments are either ineffective or only temporarily 
successful. These patients face the consequences of AF 
the rest of their lives: symptomatic tachycardia, im-
paired hemodynamic function, increased thromboem-
bolic risk, and the risks associated with the chronic use 
of antiarrhythmic and anticoagulant drugs. This 
patient illustrated many of these problems: episodes of 
tachycardia caused unacceptable symptoms, and im-
paired hemodynamics led to fatigue and dyspnea on 
exertion. The only effective medication, amiodarone, 
had to be stopped due to severe pulmonary fibrosis. 
This patient became disabled due to his AF symptoms 
and had to retire early. 

The small group of patients disabled by the 
tachycardiac symptoms of AF may be considered for 
radioffequency ablation of the AV node. This proce-
dure leads to permanent complete heart block and 
requires inserting a rate-responsive pacemaker; 
episodes of tachycardia are controlled, and antiar-
rhythmic medications can usually be discontinued.22"25 

However, the atria continue to fibrillate, so there is no 
atrial systole; fatigue and dyspnea may continue.23 

Pacemaker failure may lead to syncope and even 
death.23,24 Also, the risk of thromboemboli is un-
changed, and the long-term use of anticoagulants may 
be required. 
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Anticoagulation therapy 
Recent prospective randomized trials26"28 indicate an 

approximately 5% per year risk of stroke (most of 
which were fatal or disabling) for control patients (no 
anticoagulation) with nonrheumatic AE Warfarin 
may decrease this risk by 59% to 86%, but the annual 
risk of major bleeding was significant (3.5% in one 
study,26 and 1.7% in another27). For a young patient, a 
life-long requirement for warfarin anticoagulation 
would carry a significant risk. 

Surgical attempts 
Surgical therapies for AF have heretofore yielded 

only limited success. The left atrial isolation proce-
dure29,30 is performed by extending a standard left 
atriotomy anterior and posterior to the mitral valve 
annulus. The coronary sinus is treated with a 
cryolesion to ablate the accompanying atrial fibers. 
After the operation, the sinus node resumes its normal 
activity and drives the ventricles through the AV 
node, reestablishing a regular heart rhythm. The nor-
mal right-side cardiac output is delivered across the 
lungs to the left atrium and left ventricle (which slight-
ly increases left ventricular end-diastolic volume), 
resulting in normal cardiac output. However, the 
electrically isolated left atrium may continue to fibril-
late, and, therefore, the thromboembolic risk remains. 
The left-atrial isolation procedure has been essentially 
abandoned. 

In 1985, Guiraudon introduced the corridor proce-
dure,31,32 in which transmural right and left atrial in-
cisions divide the atria into a "corridor" containing the 
SA node and AV node. The SA node impulse drives 
the ventricles, but the atria outside the corridor may 
continue in AF, with the chronic risk of emboli. Of 20 
patients reported,32 8 required reoperation to further 
electrically isolate the corridor. Five patients con-
tinued to require antiarrhythmic drugs. The theoreti-
cal design and early results of the corridor procedure 
suggest that it has little benefit over AV node ablation 
with insertion of a pacemaker, which is not an open-
heart procedure.33 

The Maze procedure—so named because it creates 
an electrical "maze" of incisions to channel the atrial 
impulses from the SA node to the AV node, thereby 
restoring synchrony—alleviates the three physiologic 
sequelae of AF (tachycardia, thromboembolism, and 
hemodynamic compromise). It restores sinus rhythm 
with resolution of palpitations. Atrial contraction and 
AV synchrony are also restored, leading to improved 
hemodynamics with decreased risk of thromboem-

J 

FIGURE. The Maze procedure: a series of incisions in both 

atria divide the macroreentry circuits responsible for atrial 

fibrillation. Sinus rhythm is restored with conduction from the 

sinoatrial node to the atrioventricular node. Both right and left 

atria are innervated and contract during atrial systole. 

bolism. Furthermore, antiarrhythmic and antico-
agulant medications can be discontinued. 

Macroreentry circuits were postulated29"31 and 
demonstrated in humans19 to be the underlying 
mechanism of AF. The Maze procedure achieves its 
effect by surgical division of the macroreentry circuits 
in both atria.20 The atrial tissue between the incisions 
is small, and large macroreentry circuits are inter-
rupted.20 The precise surgical technique has been pre-
viously described (Figure).21 

Cox recently reported 22 patients who underwent 
the Maze procedure.34 At the Cleveland Clinic, 11 
patients had undergone Cox's Maze procedure as of 
March 1992.35 The Cleveland Clinic patients had a 
mean age of 46 and had been treated unsuccessfully 
with a mean of five antiarrhythmic medications. After 
the Maze procedure, all patients resumed sinus rhythm 
with documented atrial systole. Two patients (with 
sick sinus syndrome preoperatively) required DDD-R 
pacemakers which are currently functioning as backup 
systems. One patient with Yamaguchi's disease, a 
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TABLE 
THE MAZE PROCEDURE: CANDIDATES 

Patients who fail drag therapy due to: 
Severe symptoms 
Drug side effects 

Contraindication for anticoagulants 

Patients who have had a previous thromboembolic event 

Young patients who require amiodarone or warfarin 

Patients who require other cardiac operation that can be performed in 

conjunction with the Maze procedure 

variant of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy,36 was dis-
charged postoperatively but died later of hyperkalemia 
from antibiotic-induced acute renal failure. The other 
patients have resumed employment, except for the 
most recent two patients (less than 3 months after 
surgery). None of the patients was on antiarrhythmic 
medications after the Maze surgery. One patient had a 
brief course of warfarin because of thrombus on a per-
manent pacemaker wire. 

In our patients, postoperative morbidity includes two 
patients requiring DDD-R pacemaker implantation for 
sick sinus syndrome (noted preoperatively). Three 
patients had peripheral edema and fluid retention, pos-
tulated by Cox to be from low atrial natriuretic factor,34 

and they required diuretics for up to 3 months. Three 
patients (including the illustrated case) had periopera-
tive AF, which was treated with an antiarrhythmic for 6 
to 12 weeks; treatment was then stopped without recur-
rence of the arrhythmia. 

Indications for the Maze procedure are still being 
defined. Potential candidates are similar to those un-
dergoing AV junction ablation for AF (Table). These 
are typically either patients with frequent severe 
symptoms despite appropriate medications, or patients 
with unacceptable side effects from medication. Young 
patients on chronic amiodarone or warfarin should be 
considered candidates because of the long-term risk of 
these medications. 

Patients with previous thromboembolic events are 
candidates because of the high risk of subsequent 
events, which AV junction ablation will not decrease. 
The patient with Yamaguchi's disease and another 
patient with lone AF (who had previously undergone 
AV node ablation with pacemaker insertion) had a 
history of stroke. The second patient (on warfarin 
preoperatively) was found at surgery to have a 1-cm left 
atrial thrombus. 

The Maze procedure can be performed in conjunc-
tion with other cardiac operations: two patients had 
coronary artery bypass grafting, and one patient had 

mitral valve repair, all with a simultaneous Maze proce-
dure.37 As experience grows, the Maze procedure will 
increasingly be added as a "secondary" goal with con-
comitant cardiac surgery. 

In conclusion, patients with incapacitating AF can 
now be treated successfully with this new surgical 
operation, which restores sinus rhythm and atrial sys-
tole. It greatly reduces the risk of thromboembolism, 
improves hemodynamics, and alleviates palpitations. 
Antiarrhythmic and anticoagulant medications can be 
discontinued. For selected patients with AF, this opera-
tion has advantages over AV junction ablation. 
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